<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Kid</td>
<td>Kid Patch – Robert Houghtaling@<a href="mailto:blhoughtaling@gmail.com">blhoughtaling@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Kid</td>
<td>Dreamy Sunset Farm – Heber Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Kid</td>
<td>Dairylicious Obs, Erin &amp; Philip Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Yearling</td>
<td>Lone Cedar Farm – Katherine Goodin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Yearling</td>
<td>Starlit Hills Dairy Goats – Barb Knilans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Champion</td>
<td>Deborah Mangelsdorf – Konza Kids &amp; Michaela Sievers - Caprikanza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Junior Champion</td>
<td>Vanjust Oberhasli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Get-of-Sire</td>
<td>Oberhasli Goat Club – <a href="http://www.oberhasli.us">www.oberhasli.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best 3 Junior Does</td>
<td>Oberhasli Goat Club – <a href="http://www.oberhasli.us">www.oberhasli.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milking Yearling</td>
<td>Sparkling Acres Dairy Goats – Cindy Von Thun &amp; Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-Year Old Milker</td>
<td>Haycreek Farm – Keith &amp; Morgan Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three-Year Old Milker</td>
<td>Sublime – Jason Peckham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four-Year Old Milker</td>
<td>Penny Whithorn – Ober-House Dairy Goats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five &amp; Six Year Old Milker</td>
<td>Dairylicious Obs, Erin &amp; Philip Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Yrs and Over Milker</td>
<td>Devonshire Dairy Goats – Elizabeth Knelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Champion</td>
<td>In Honor of SGCH Rachelsee Southern Breeze 2*B by Rachelsie Farm, Inc. – <a href="http://www.rachelsie.250x.com">www.rachelsie.250x.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Senior Champion</td>
<td>In Honor of Rachelsie Adrianna 2*B by Rachelsie Farm, Inc. – <a href="http://www.rachelsie.250x.com">www.rachelsie.250x.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>Karyl Dronen – Body Shops Dairy Goats/In Honor of GCH Bodyshops 21 Cherry Pie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Grand Champion</td>
<td>Snow View Oberhasli – Sandy, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Udder</td>
<td>Erin Cooper – Dairylicious Obs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Best Udder</td>
<td>Ober House Dairy Goats – Penny Whithorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy Herd</td>
<td>UGOTABKIDN – Deborah Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Produce of Dam</td>
<td>Brackett’s Sunburst Farm – Greg &amp; Kiki Brackett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Get-of-Sire</td>
<td>Oberhasli Goat Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best 3 Senior Does</td>
<td>Erin Cooper – Dairylicious Obs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam and Daughter</td>
<td>Oberhasli Goat Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Breeder of Breed</td>
<td>Deborah Mangelsdorf, DVM – Konza Kids Dairy Goats &amp; Michaela Sievers, Caprikanza Dairy Goats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Premier Breeder of Breed</td>
<td>Snow-View Oberhasli – Sandy, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Exhibitor of Breed</td>
<td>Oberhasli Breeders of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Sire of Breed</td>
<td>Innisfree – In Honor of Sudbury Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highest Prod. Milk (305)</td>
<td>Vanjust Oberhasli – Brandi Giachino – In Memory of SGCH Vanjust TTRW Yvonne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highest Prod. Fat (305)</td>
<td>UGOTABKIDN – Deborah Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Lifetime Prod. Milk</td>
<td>Oberhasli Goat Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Lifetime Prod. Fat</td>
<td>UGOTABKIDN – Deborah Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Performance Award</td>
<td>Tricia Smith – Ruggles Hill Creamery – <a href="mailto:tsmith@alum.mit.edu">tsmith@alum.mit.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dairy Goat Journal

Herdsman Award

Old English Saanens – Carol Mann
Judge’s Chair

Volunteer State Goat Breeders Association
Judge’s Chair

Grand Design Nubians & Hope Eternal
Nubians – Nora & Virginia McCoy
Judge’s Chair

Cisco Saanens – In Loving Memory of Greg Wojciek
Judge’s Chair

YOUTH SPONSORS

Shere County Ranch – Julie Shere
ADGA Junior Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

Heritage Song Nubians – Randy & Shirley Chapman
ADGA Senior Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

Alpines International
Alpine Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

American LaMancha Club
LaMancha Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

International Nubian Breeders Assn.
Nubian Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

Oberhasli Goat Club
Oberhasli Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

National Saanen Breeders Association
Saanen Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

Klisse’s Dairy Goats/Bruce & Klisse Foster
Sable Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

National Toggenburg Club
Toggenburg Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

American Nigerian Dwarf Dairy Assn.
Nigerian Dwarf Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

Dairy Goat Journal

Recorded Grade Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

Heritage Song Nubians – Randy & Shirley Chapman
Youth Representative Chair

Maryland Dairy Goat Association
Alternate Youth Representative Chair

Gnomes Hollow Dairy Goats
Yvonne Blosser
Junior Showmanship

Gnomes Hollow Dairy Goats
Yvonne Blosser
Intermediate Showmanship I

J&E Farms – Artisan Valley Dairy Goats
Intermediate Showmanship II

Hyonahill Oberhasli – Ruth McCormack
Senior Showmanship

Bright Veterinary Clinic
4 Fitting Teams

Kickapo Valley Dairy Goats
Ed Jodlowski & Family
Management/Judging Jr.

Kickapo Valley Dairy Goats
Ed Jodlowski & Family
Management/Judging Sr.

Deb Mangelsdorf, DVM
Konz Kid’s Dairy Goats & Michaela Sievers

Standing Stone Nubians/Paula Butler
2 Youth Events

KECMR Nubians – Rob Smith & Family
2 Youth Events

JH Farms – Diana Hubbard & Family
2 Youth Events

Redwood Hill Farm Creamery
Youth Event

Carla Thein – In Loving Memory of my brother
Lance Krog of Avian Acres
Youth Event

Doe-Z-Goats – Fort Collins, CO
Youth Event

Oberhasli Breeders of America
Youth Event

2 Does Rising – Pam Capagli
Youth Event

Happy Thought Farm – Bill, Susan & Sarah Frank
Youth Event

My Kids Farm – Karlene Brouillet
Youth Event

Old English Saanens – Carol Mann
Youth Event

Das-Acres Nubians – Kathy Minor & Amanda Whipple
Youth Event

Prairie Trail Dairy Goats – Beth Clappison
Youth Event

Walnetto Farm – Terry C. Garratt
Youth Event

Khimaira Web Hosting Solutions
Awards Sponsorship Website

Sweet Garden Goats – Anita Beck
Judge’s Chair

Fairiland Farm – Dawn Birr
Judge’s Chair